
Meeting Notes 

   03/04/2020 

 

 

 

1. Those in attendance include… Christine H, Leigh F, Kristen G, Melissa L, Mary M 
 
 

2. Next meeting date is April 1, 2020 @ 6:30 

3.  Island Pond Event - Joint decision between Stoddard F & R Assoc. and PTO to cancel event.  
Due to the warm weather and rain, ice conditions do not seem safe for the event. 
 
Thinking of something in the spring, maybe in the school parking lot.   Closing off the lot and 
doing bikes or an organized game of some sort, or a relay race?  All with an easy cookout - 
basic items. Relaxed, community gathering.  PTO giving back.  Reached out to Jenn Merrill to 
see if FD had any interest and she will bring it to the meeting once we have a plan in place. 
 

4. Paint Night -  April 4th 4- 6 pm.  Melissa is reaching out to her friend and will send painting 

options.  Looking to see if we can get Venomo for PTO account. Hope to have people to pay in 

advance for this event.  Can also send check to school and put in PTO folder.  

 

CH - send community use of school form to Laura. Need tables and chairs.  

 

5. Misc.- 

 

* Clothing Drive - May 3rd or 4th pick up at homes or can drop off at 1 Shedd Hill Rd. Make 

flyers listing acceptable items and drop off info.  Must go home before April break. 

 

*Staff Appreciation Week - May 4-8th  

Started to outline the week’s activities and gathering more ideas on what we can do for the 

staff. There are about 20 staff members with 9 being classroom teachers/aides. 

 

* Enrichment Activity -  Checking with a couple of ideas, really would like to get something on 

the books before the end of the year. Sub-Zero out of Nashua, Ashuelot Concerts, Maple 

Syrup, another author. 

 
 
* Wellness Committee is hoping to organize a JFES Team for the Demar this fall.  Parents and 
children can complete the 1.2 miles together.  Committee is looking for a parent point person if 
anyone is interested.  More info to come but putting feelers out.   

 


